
pointed an Assistant Door Keeper in the
House of :Representatives. He is a compe-
tent and worthy man.

se-Dr. Collins President of Dickinson
College, preached in the' erapitol at Washing-
ton, on Sttuday a week last, sass the corres-
pondent of the Baltimore Sun.

COUNTERPErIT COIN.-11:e understand
that counterfeit fifty and tweuty•five cent

coins are in circulation, and that quite a
number of them have been palmed upon our
country friends dealing in unirlcct. They
are rough specimens and easily detected up-
on examination.

MEETING OF TUE LIAR.

At a meeting of the Court and Bar..of
Carlisle, held on the Bth inst., the Hon. J. H.
GRAIIAM was called to the chair, and J. S.
COLWELL, Esq., appointed Secretary'. _The
death of GEORGE A. LYON, Esq., one of the
oldest members of the Bar, having been an-
nounced, the following resolutions expressive
of the feelings of the meeting were offered
by the Hon. F. WATTS, and unattimJusly
adopted.

Inasmuch as it has pleased Divine Provi-
dence, to deprive the community of the con-
spicuously bright example, afforded by the
life dd" tquiriteter"of our deceased friend,
GEORGE A. LYON, Esq., it is just to his
memory and gratifying to ourselves thus,to
unite in the expression of the honor due to
his eminent virtues as a citizen, and his high-
toned professional integrity as a member of
our Bar. It is with no ordinary degree of
feeling that we express our sincere conviction
that no nyan has lived a longer and - k better
life, nor one more highly on hued in all its
actions by a religious love and observance of
trath, justice and charity. In all the various
occupations by Which he was brought in
contact with his folksy men, he was admired
and beloved, as well A)? his purity of purpose
as for his conscientious discharge of duty.
There is consolation to us in the reflection
that his well spent • life has happily closed,
full of hope and without fear. '

Reso/eq, That'the Secretary of this meet-
ing, communicate to the family of the de-
ceased our deep and sincere feeling of sym—-

pathy with them in this affliction'which has
deprived them of a kind husband, an affec-
tionate father and beloved-friend.

li'e/rc(i, That filled with veneration for
the character of our deceased brother, the
Court and Bar will attend his funeral and
wear crape upon the telt arm for thirty days.

Re red, That these proceedings be pub-
lished in the papers of the borough.

tier"Joim,Good morning, Sir. Flow are
You?

NTH INOEM—IIood mornintr. Fir; can you tell me where
I ean find the cheapest READY MADE 01.0111ING, and
the beet.. .

Jous.—Yes, sir. Ire have a number of good (bottling
Stores in Carlisle, but Messrs. Srturn littorntat, at
the South East corner of the „Public Square, has' the
cheapest.

STR \NOER.—WeII. so everybody says In the country. 1
did not know but that we were mistaken, so 1 thought
I would enquire of your town folks.

Jett What kind of Clothing do you wish to buy!
SruAnsa.—Why I would like to get a good Overeoat,

Dress Coat and Pants for in self, and a Coat and Pants
for my boy.

,linm_Well, STEINER Az BROTHER, they say, hare ex•
eellent Over coats, for $7.110; Dress cuatt; for ss,oo„ and
Winter Pants for $2,50 well lined.

STRANGER,—What about Boy's Clothing.
Joits.—What about them I Why STEIYER k BROTHER

turn out the cheapest lot of Boy's Clothing, both for
Sunday and every day that you will find in Carlisle.

Sva \Nth:H.—Well, thou rut off for Steiner and Broth-
ers. Clear the way, Datil° '55

SAarrtages.
On the 2nd instant at Heiser's lintel in Carlisle, Pa.

by the Rev..l. 0. Ilueher, Mr. JOAN H. tiIIOSS to Miss,
MARY JANE. daughter of Mr. John Armstrong; all of
Silver spring Township, CumberlandCo. Pa.

riCatitS.
On the evening of the 3rd instant, after a protracted

illness, which she bore Christian meekness, MR-
.N.EI.IA ELIZA 11E1'11, youngl•st daughterof A.l. W. and
the late Between Jackson.

OtTh DRAWING ROOM,
,C,otrt ENTERT AINMEN T.-0

- 00. SIAN'S BARDS under the di-
rection ofOSSI AN E. DODGE, Editor and Proprietor of
"Dodge'n Literary Museum," will give oneof their ',ash.
ionable

DRAWING ROO3I CONCERTS!
in MARION IC\Carlisle, on WIWNESDAY EVEN—-
ING, JANUARY 10th, 1851

The Company is composed of the following eminent
talent :

J. (1. CLARK. Tenore.,, E. KELLY, Baritone.
R. BAILEY, Alto. OEO. MOBO AN, Basso.

OSSIAN B. DODGE, Musical Director and Delineator.
I'ol'llllllg8 company wbich for power. variety, purity

of ton6,' and, musical skill, stand unrivalled in America
if not in, the World.

CAUDS OF ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVF, CENTS.
Doors open iit CM o'clock. Concert to couunence at 734;,.

Jimuary 10,lsr,s.

TAR. GEO. Z. BEETZ, 1).
D. S.. DENTlST.—Respectfully

tenders his professional services to the
public. Artificial Leath inserted, from

A singlo tooth, to an entire set, on the latest and most
approved principles. Such as Single, Black, and "Con-
tinuous Gum Teeth." Iflceaseh of the Mouth and Ir.
regularities carefully treated. OFFIPF: at the residence
of his brother, on North Pitt Strcct. Carlisle. (inn 10

11011. RENT.—The subscriber offers
-1 fur rent the STORE '11(10,4 now occupied by Sam-.

411.,-no] Elliott as a Drug Store, and the -Dwelling at-
' 'lg Inched, situate on 'Math Street, Carlisle, Pa., one

door from the public square, and next to the store
of G. W. Hither. '

Also, the DWELLING MUSE Se the row rconturluly
known as "Harper's Row, rim occupied by the Illlsses

Alsq, the DIVELLINtI HOUSE iu the rt,sc

w occupied lay NV. W. Beecher. ressesslou Of each
Olson ou the lot day of Aprti next

Carlisle, January 10,1515, 110IIT. IHYI NE

AUCTIONEERING.--The subscriber
respectfully Informs Ore.-citizens ot Cumborland

<snnotty that ho will attend to Lilo business of AVC—-TIONIehriIINO and Cit In NO. OF SALES in any part of
tulhl county on tho most reasonable terms. Having a
large amountof sales on band, it will to for the advan-
tage of thane having business of this kind to apply-im-
mediately. Ills residence in at Bridgeport. In thin enmi-

ty, whore ho will always be found whoa not otherwise
en_mged.

January 10th, 1855, H. W. DUMBAUUII

Meru Iltuvrtisements.
r 1 1V0 SP.LENDID. FARMS FOR

BALE.--The subscriber will sell at priratesalo the
two following tlVPribed thrms.

No. 1--ts situated north-west of Carllsle,oldjoining
the inhatited part of said Borough, containing ONE
HUNDRED AND FOIVI 1:" ACRE S of first rate Lime-
st,ue Land; lut‘ big thereon erected a 111!s? large BANK
BARN, a large ItAl` 11 tiJ, ii . a comfortable CATTLE

Also, a etenfiwtable DWELLING
11011:4E, :oat other out-buildings. The land 1N itt
at high wate of maltival ion and all under good

post aud rail relive. it Is Beinded 0.1 the north by the
heirs of ;ittat uel Alexander. dite'd., on the east by John
Noble, Wm. D. Seymour anyl others, on the west by Jun.
Moore, Bashi Grier, Ac., mill or the s,uth by the publie
road leading from lad isle to Waggoner's bridge.

No. situated in North Middleton township. 43,(...;
unites from Cadisle, on the ltdrrisburg and Carlisle
ttirlifillte road. about 1 miles nom MiddlesexMills.
bounded as follows: on the north by the Comalogninet
Creek, on the west by 'lrvine's heirs, on the East by J.
Noble and Jesse Zeigler. and on the south by Abraham
Iletriek amid the Harrisburg turnpike road. containing
TWO HUNDRED AND TWENT V-1,1CE At'RES. about
100 acres t.d. Limestone and the residue is black slate.
about 100 acres of this tract cleared. under good fence,
and in a good state of cultivation, the balance is very
heavy timber. A large portion of the farm is meadow
lamb The improvements are a large 6TONE I)15EB-•

LING HJUSE a large LOG AND Flt AMR BARN..a
stone Sjning anti other out-buildings, an Apple
Orchard and a large quantity' of other fruit trees.

No. 3.—ls a small tract of land about is mile west of
No 1.. on the BAN?road leading front Carlisle lit-Wag-
goner's bridle, contai n ing TN ENTV-SIN ACRES of first
rate limestone land. bounded by said road on the north.
by John Noble on the south, by Brown's heirs on the
east, and by Baker on the west. 'The subscriber will
also sell a number of Otlf l.t)h'S to suit purchasers.—
The above described pnmerty will be sold on reasonable
terms. ARMSTRONG NOBLE.

Carlisle, January 10, 1804.

THE FARM JOURNAL FOR 1855.
EmTED IIY .1. L. DARLINGTON.

Assisted by a corps of the best practical farmers in
Pennsylvania. The Fifth I'odume of the FARM JOUR—-
NAL wil omneence ,litunary 1, Isr,s. Each nuntber
will contain Thirty-two or more Super royal Octavo
pages. printed On superior paper, with new typo. and
will be lilted with the best AGRICULTURAL READING,
sigh tat and selected, that can be pr Aimed. The Editor
and his USSlStinltti are determined L render this the
most Practical Agricultural Work ENtaut. and will ut-
terly discard all theories not attested by eaAcrow,

.Etunsem. They have obtained the aid i,t• litany of the
best farmers in Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Delaware and
Maryland, who will give their 'expel hence through its
Pages.

LI.USTVIATIONS.—Each nnether will contain seie-
ral engraving- Improved Stock, New Agricultund
mplements, t.lioire Ern it s, ,

Single cow
TE3LAIS.--(lnvuriably In Advance.)

;I 00 Twenty Copies
4 00 Fixty de.
7 50 5(10 d,).

Five di,
Ten 41.0

ISM
.10 00

:00 00
The .100rtml will hereafter. in every rape. be diceant-

lintu•d at end of the period paid for unless the stab-
pre'N iously renerrr•d.

hltii r MS.—The sueeess attend:int upon our offer
of fremluntslist year indures"us to otter the following
Premiums for Volume A.

1. ONE 11(11.1.AltS will be paid to the
person who will procure us the largest number of sub-
scribers in any county In tho United States before the
first of April next.

2. SEVENTY-01'E DOLLARS to the person who will
prelim us the second largest lilt no aboytt.

3. FIFTY 1491.1,A II:4 to the person wile will procure us
the third largest list as above.

4. TWENTV-Ft V E 11.11.1,A NS to the person who Will
procure us the fourth lar,:ost

ii. TEN 1.)91.1.A1t5.t0 the person who will procure us
the fifth largest list as above.

j•ers.rn sending us ten sulseribers. at
our Club rates. 1%111 entitled to receive one copy
4ralls, or one 4,1n) Of either of the fellowimi works.
thib4 on the thee, iinetion's Treatise on :Mich Cous.
Neflii•l's Treatise on 3111i•h Cows, Waring's EIeIIIPTItN of
Agri,U:ttlre. Norton's Elements of -Agriculture, Yottatt
(n the .

Any person Sending us Teenty sulk-eril,ers, at our
Cluh rates, It 111 he entitled to reerive two copies of the
Farm Journal, or one ropy of any of thefollowing works.
viz:—lfortfrulturlA for ISM, Johnson's Agri...nitLind
Chemistry, Johnson's Elements of A grieultilral .Chetnis
try and. Geology, Dr. that's 'Modern Ilorse Wrier,
Vouatt on the Horse. Youatt on Cattle, Vonatt's She-
plierd's nook, Thomas' A merican Fruit turlq.
Downing's Fruits of America, Elliott's , Fruit (flowers'
Guide, Fes,senden's Complete Farmer and hardener.

FURTHER INDUCEMENTS.—We have just made ar
rangements with J.1.11111 Publisher of the for-
tieu:turist, which enables us to furnishone copy of that
elo,rant work and one copy of the Farm Journal for Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents-, and too 'pies ofthe Ilortirul-
turist 1111(1 two of the Farm Journal for Four Dollars,
and larger numbers at the latter rates.

I.4p6cimen numbelo sent to all post paid applicatim,s.
sfoney on all solvent Banks, mailed In the presence of

a l'alstroaster, at our risk.
All orders addressed to the intl.aoribers will be prompt-

lyattended to.
J. 51. MERV:Dint 8: CO.,

Jan. 1.0. 1&55. West Chester, Pa.
, .

DU.131.11! SALE OF REA L EST.I.TE.....,
_

k win 'he sold at public sale on the premises. on
11 EDNESDA V, the Pith or January D0.,6t. at 1_ o'clock,

at 110(41 of surd day. by tlwExecutor, the following two
',keys of land, ue.nl as one farm, late the property of
.Wlnititn Butz, dereased, situate in South Middleton
township: about two miles front Carlisle. Ono of said
pieces adjoining lands of Robert !nine, ----- Ramrh-
tnan,Daniei Spotts and lieorge IViNP. Colltailliflg PI II:TY
POUR ACRES and THIRTY-TIIREE PERCHES spirt
measure. The other Mere, near the brit &sr: Shed. ad.
joining lands of the said Ocorge %Vise, lands fiolnerly of

,

Jacob Lehman, Craighead's heirs and
*:',:.e.'e- others, and molt:lining about 'MIR-

in';`:it" . . TEEN ACRES and IEI PERCHES. The
~1:r . . 7:: Improvements whirl' are till on the
..,1... . . 't - larger piece of I .nd, are a Two St.try

-,.._-r:=o"..*=.. -.- DWELLING HOUSE rind a 11 A N K
BARN, a good ORCIIA RlL),,an extol lent Spring of water
and Spring llout:e. both pieces are first rate limestone
bud, in good cultivation "nod well fenced. On the
gthaller tract thorn aro about TWO ACILES OF -Tim-
BEI: LAND.

The conditions of ssle will be made known on the day
thereof by DAVID KUTz,

Me. 27. 1854tspd Ez'r, of William Kutz, deed.

HERE 1S WHAT
'OU NEED AT PRESENT,
-The subscriber respectful-
' trtforawthe ladies and
n'Bernet' of Carlisle and
irinity that he has now Qn
and at his Hair Dressing
nd :4having itotua on Nest
:reef. an elegant assortinvt
f I.A.UTES BRAIDS and
ontlernen'n NV OS, anti ell'
arnibli to order at shortestonce every MO of link
York of the best quality.
lie nl4) 1,04 s low° to in-
=DMEM
erg that he keeps roust, in-_

tty on hand ti supply Of the "Sheinantvigner,"an /Mini-
rabic, Wash for the hair, manufactured by himself. The
excellence of this Tonle is testified to by all of ids en,
honors who hove used It to he one of the best artirloo
known f.or cleansing the hair id.dandrulf. Ile also twin-
ofactures a Hair Restorative, known as the."Mrashoo-
num," for givingnew growth to the hair on bald heeds.
Ample testimony exists of the efficacy of this .excellent
Restorative, While the Flienionsagner clears the hair
of dandruff and prevents it from ectuing out, !heal.
rasheen nut supplies n ticw growth to those who have
hyl the misfortune to lose their hair. The public is in.
cited to rail, examine and .purchase these invaluable
articles, as he is confident they will render satisfaction.

SHAVING. HAIR DitERSIN(I, and CUTTINiI, and
SUAMPOONING attended to in the best style as usual,
at his old rooms on West Main :!treet.,near Marion MU.

CurliSle, Pee. 27, Md. WM. BURR ESS

ivTO THE LADIEB.--We are
now seliing at great Mimiins.a eery large

"••.'" 0101 handsome stock of 'Worked Spencers,Col.
Intl; Sleeves .laconet and Swiss Edgings and
Insertings. Call soon as we are determined

to sell cheap.. WEISE' & CAMPBELL.

.riAXTRA 13UCKWIlEAT. FLOUR,
In snoks for family uso. Also, Cranberrlos, !hoof

ny, 1314, &e Justmeired nt Mu Family thncery of
jnrrd J. D.,IIAIJIIMT.

liEde Pernl6.
Nem Ithuertiserneuts.

LIE GREEK SLAVE,! BACCHANTE,
VENUS, FLore._Urine, and 010 NCI N (111: L.—

he above celebrated Statues, together with 15 STATU-
E=Es IN IlitoNZN, and senora Hundred Magnificent
OIL PAINTINGS float' the collection of prices to be dis-
tributed among the moubort: of the Cosmopolitan Art,
Association at the first annual distribution, In January
next.

THE COSMOPOLITAN .ART AND LITERARY ASSO-
C! A'I'ION, organl7.o.l for the lifirfalragellll3lltand general
diffusion of Literature and thehie Arts on a now and
ori,:lnal plan.

This rpular Art Asgoclation is designed to encourage
and popularize the Vino Arts. Mid disseminate whole-
s.ll^ Literature throughout the country. A Gallery of •
Art is perm:toroth ftutded,ai l will contain a valuable
collo:4km or hiinChigs and Statuary for.' the annual dis-
tribution of each year. The best Literature of the day
will be issued to subscribers, consisting of the popular
Atouthly Maihty.ines. Reviews, Ne.

The Committee of Management have the•plensure of
announcing that the First Annual Distlibution will take
plaw in January next, on which occasion 'there will be
di.strihuted or allotted to members, several hundred
works of Art. among which Is the original and world re-
nowtied stat nerd' the E'ER SLAVE, by I limn l',iwers,
o,sttng over five thous•tod dollars. to!:vt her with the
,beautiful Rat nes.of Venus. Itnerhante,'llebe. Flora, and
the Dancing (iirl; and 15 Statuettes in Bronze. import-
ed front Paris; also, a large collection of Oil Pai oti•ia•s.
c-impriNing some of Om butt productions of eldebiated
American and Foreign Artists.

The Literature issued. to subscriLers consists of the
followingMonthly Mmmzines: tarpons' Patna K nOk-
erbocker, Blackwood -s, tirahanes. Magazine of Art, and
II stags Lady's Book, and the Quarterly Reviews re-
printed in New York : Edinburg, Westminster, London
QuarterlyAnd North British.

PLAN FOR Tl[1•: CUtItY.ST YEAR
The 111).7111• 11.t. of three dollars constitutes any one a

member of this Assoeiation, and entitles him to ell her
one of the above Magazines for one year, and also to a
ticket hi distribution of the Statuary and Paintings,
which are to be allotted to menil.ets in January.

Pe-sons talsing fire intonherships, are entitled to any
e .I the Nltigazines one year, and to six tiet,ets in the

distribution.pers.ms mt becoming Members eau have their MIV7I-
-ecmtmeneo with any month they rinse, and rely On

its being mailed to them promptly on the first of every
month, direct from the one and Philadelphia Pub-
lishers.

I.I.IItELL'S LIVINO MIE, Weekly, Is furnished one
year and t e•o membership:N.ll,r Sti.

The net proceeds derived front the sale of menowr,birs
are devoted G. the trio, of Art the en-
tiling year.

Books “pen to receive nanies al the Eastern taro, New
York, or II velem Unice, Sandusky.

The (taller). Art Is :`llllliliShY. (OW W,;St...
thi, A whi.ro

Irivo Let•ti m•erto.t for it. the
mllortion of Ft:tilt:try l'ullithigs art; tAc-

TIIE AnyANTANES I4EXTRED
by beemning`O mentherof this. Assoeintim! sre--

Ist. All persons receive thefull value of their subsrrip-
timn at the start, in the shape of sterling Alagor.ine Lit-
emitore.

Each member la eonts Uniting toward purchasing
choice %Voris,: of Art. which are distributed among them-
selves and are at the same time encouraging' the Art late
of the c..untry,slisliursing thousands of did's:ars through
its ageticy.

The i:sereasing interest felt in the advatreenientof the
Fine Arts warrants, the belief that this 'Association rs II!.
with the powerful aid ofLiterature, become at once nub
ver.saliy popular, no it not only Nil tit ales and ems dtragea
Ilse Fine .t rte, but disseminates sterling Literature
throw;hout the land. thereby adapting itself to the
isresent w-antts and tastes of the American people, ena-
bling both rich and poor to make their homes pleasant
and attractive, by the aid of tculpture. Paintings. and
the best reading matter st hick the wide range of A uwrl-
can and Voreign Literal ore aftbstir..

Persons remitting funds -for membership should mark
letters. -Peg-Is:ten d and stato the month with which
they w ish their Maga...lnes to esommosee, and also. the!,
Post Ince address In full on the rerelpt of Cer-
tifirate of moult ership, together a ith the Alagazine do-
sired. will be I. sore part of the country.

Tb.,s, why, rtir.-1,1,.. Magazines at ittolosteres tail!
sect C that by in toiling MIS atns ,nlnhithal, they receive the
Magazine and Ps'ess Ticket in the nunusbdistributiem,at!
at the s nare prier they now: play for I

ft offh.es of the Association, rut the Knickerbocker
nasiazine Otlice :`348 Mout way. New York, ,and at No.
10 Water street. Fa musky, Ohio. Address, tat either

0111 Cc.) C. L. DERBY, Actuary C..1. st 1,. A.
Tit). FiIIENIIB AliT

The Committee• of Management of the Cosmopolitan
Art A ssurt:al n. I,eing ili,drotts of extending the kinefit
of the Instil talon to every port iou of the United States,
wish to appoint some respomitile pers.-.nit lionorury
Stwretarles to cities and towns where 110111' airead) ap-
pointed. Address. cat either office.)

C. L. DEIIIII, Artuary C. A. 1. A.
ittS Kiiirl:erh ,,eker Office, New York, or

16e. Water Street, Sandurhy, Ohio.
Dee. 27—Ct.

)ERII .131'S TIMID GIFT ENTER-
Nti:AE.--fso,ooo Tickets:Are:oy sold. Call for final

Mass Meeting of Shareholders to determine on the die-
position of the Gift Property to the Shareholders. At
meeting of the Shareholders in Perham's Third (lift En-
terprise, held on the 27,th of July, the following resolu-
tim adopted:

"Resolved, That so norm as it is ascertained that ,0,-
001) of the (aft Tickets issued by Mr. Perham in his
third enterprise, are s.Jd, the caumittee shall rill the
shareholders together at the most convenient place, fir
the wave. of instructing said committee in regard to
the manlier of disposing of the (lift Property.

-

!laving learned from !Mr. Porham that (41,0110 of said
tickets were already sold, and that in all probability the
otmod o hot 20, 1501 vidled for by the al,Overesolut ion tumid
be sold by tho first day of January Heat, We hat e deter-
mined In accordance with the above opinion, to call a
MASS MEETING Of Tim sitviteitot,DtAts, at sonic
place to be hereafier named, thelith day of.lentrary,
1555, for the purpose designated by the resolution.

-ROBERT BEATY, Jr.,)J. LATHROP, r ComlfMU.
h. S. ADAMS,

100.000 Tickets onlyat iteach will be :Add. Each Tick
et will admit FOUR PERSONS, all at once, orportionsM
different times, to rerham's Burlesque Opera lipase,018
Broad way,'New York, or to his other Entertainments,
in various parts of the country. Each purchaser ofone
of his tickets will receive a certificate entitling them to
oneshare to .the 100,000 COSTLY AND VALUABLE
GIFTS, a list of which has already been published. Per-
-5005 can obtain tiles:ono lo circular form, by addressiag

note to the proprietor.
SoW's rim TIIIY. To PenenAsa ToteTs„—ln order that

tho;100,000-Tickets may be disposed of by the tin, speci-
fied, the subscriber offers the following indiii-Viadifts for
persons to got up Clubs.'

Each person who gets up a club of ten subscribers.and
forwards ton dollari4 to this slice, r.lll recelye by mail or
other conveyances. Moven Tickets.•-. • ,

Earil person who scuds, nt onetime, onohundred .dol-
lore, will have sent Su llku manner, One ilundrctLand
Flftoon Tlekets. And for all larger sums In exact pro-
'port lon.

It it should happen that all the Tickets are $d w hen
the order is received, the money will be returned t cur
ox )ease for postao.

ll orders for Tickets should be addressed to <4`7
•JOSIAII PERIIAII, C63 limadivay,New Rork.

Dly 4th Enterprise will be advertised goy& ton as the
third one its closed. The Tickets are already printed.

Doe. 27-

MIRACLE OF SCIENCE.----Dr.
.L C. L. li:idling, td Mechattiesburg, Cutaberiand

emnty; Pa., emnmincos tO afflicted with tumult.
WPIAS. Cancers, Polymii, —lmpus, Molt e or Marks, Fero[
ula. CO end all Mee:met:that have been usually
treated with Caustic or.Knife, he:Can-remove them with•
out cutling,iburning or pain': neither chloroform or
F.ther Is administered to the patient, It Is no matter
on what part of the body they may be, ho can remove
thorn with 'perfect safety, and in a remarhably short
time. No Mineral of t'egetable aloPliodt,tillti 110
money required until a cure is perfected.

Prolapette Uteri, Female Cetttplaittle, Chronic, Vitae.
real rid Whet di.;enses treated with positive suocess.
Dull parrtAilare can be obtained by aildre:+sing in either
English or(lemma, poet twit. Patients can be acteq.d,

module,' with Board on reasonable terms.
Idechanlcsbur4 Is one of the prettiest and healthy

towns in this or any other Stale. It Is 8 miles from
Ilarrigimrz, on the eumbealand Ilan head, and
accessible front all paite of the Union. The elector will
visit races In any part of the State whoa desired.
tujiintlreader if you knew any afflicted fellow Crea-

ture, delay not to tell noun of this treatment.'

Nrous. DE 11.EGES.—,Ttist received
11, another lot of Cheap tiolleges, Delathes and Par-

nawsti. Cloths. G. N. urrszn.

atm Jlimertiscinents
Von THE 11014 1.DAYS!

FANCY C/OODS, GIFT BK S.00, kr!. .te.S. W. IIAYERSTICK has just received from the ehand is now opening a splendid display ofFANCY GOODSsoltahle fordhe approaching Holiday Season, to whicl .lie-desires to call the attention of his friends and tin.nubile. Ms assortment in this line canuNt basurpassednovelty and elegance, and bah in quality and priceof the articles. cannot fail 'to please purchasers. It, Witoldbe impossible to ehitinerate his
HOLUMY FANCY MUMS.'

which 0,1111,080evevy variety of fancy attitle of the im stexquisite shape such nfl,
Politer Madie (totls,
'Elegant alabaster and porcelain Ink•stands and tin, sFancy ivory, pearl and shell card ra,VS,
Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes. with sewing instruments,
Port Mennaies. of every va Ilay,
flold pens acid pencels, Fancy paper weights.
Papeteries, and a large variety of ladies' Fancy atatirm

ery.
Motto seals and wafers, fiith and bead purse!,
Ladies' riding whips, ele,:antly finialted, Ladies' fire

cutkry,
• Perfume baskets and Lags,

Brushcs of every kind for the toilet,
Roussel's Perfumes of the various kinds.
Musical instruments, of all kinds and at all prices,

together with an innumerable variety of articles clegan
ly finished and suit-gbh, for t o presents, to u lii. If
ho invites special attention.

Also, an extensive and elegant collecthin of
HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS,

comprising the various Euglish and American A NN CA LS
for Wilf, richly embellshed anti 11ln:tinted Pf AI,
Wt MKS, with Clf LOREN'S PR"ftilt IAL BOOKS, fur
children ofall ages, than al hich nothing can be mere
approprilte or pleasing as holiday gifts. llisassf.rt inert
of Schonl Rooks and School Statioury is also 'towe,
and coltimistis every thing used in College and the
Schools. Ile also desires to call the lenticularattentit
of Families to his elegant display of

LAMPS. (1IRAN DOLES,
from the extensive establishments rd Cornelius. .4 raer
and others of Philadelphia. emnptising evtu3 style
Parlor. Chamberand Study Lamps, for burl; it,g either
Lard sperm! er ethereal oil. beerier With Flower \ aaes,
Fano' :',reetlF. kr. His ac.nrtnient in this line Is mi-

-1 equaled iii the lifirough.
FRU rrs, FANCY CON FEI"IION A by—Nl 'it—PL C

SERVED Sl:l•l'ff'.
in every variety and at all prif O. all if w hidi are pin e
and fresh. such ns can be confidently recommended to
his friends and the Bale flks. 1110 stork emithrases
every thing tit OW line of Fancy floods, it Ithman) other
articles useful to housekeepers wliicb the pablie are
espeelfdly invited to call and see during the holidays.—
Remember the Ohl Stand. nearly opposite the thank 01.1
North Hanover street.

deg- 13 'ISA! _ _lV__ 11.1 V-EBST-I .

TTR ACTION? 110 FOB
Mit

Is now and will continuo to be rupplied with the great-
est novelties up to the close of the nneasoectauprisingd in
part f'l/NFECTItiNAIIII:::: of the eluticet varieties, suidi
as Fine Candy Toys, Jelly CAI;08. bon limo. (sto le Cr•rdfal.
Innutni, t'hinetnlatti mid Fruit Drops, hors. Tar illa, and
burnt Almonds, French and exi.l,llng SecretS. Also
all the C.llllllOlll varieties. nil of which will he sold wjj,.in,
Salt, atilt retail at low rates. %V.., hat e just recein rd
FRUITS .l\It NUTS of the latest importationan such as
Ilranges, CitrOTl.l•llrraTitS.
s, it and paper shelled Ainittoda, Flutter tii,"t'tanta. Cream
and litound Nuts. In connection with the al.n.‘,,in the
largest assortutel,t of ToTS Li FANCY H 1115 of ex cry'

kind front all parts .of Enc. pe, 1,1,11,11r:1.d n.a.d 1.1 8-1,141,
glass, eldna. papier macho, tilt and India rublanr,

such as Hine 11 ant, hid and jointed Dolls, sew log
and ('turd Wort; and Fancy Pr's os. er Vases,
Motto Cup, Tea Setts. MUNI, POrt
Donors, Grace Hoops, Slasks, Lrulas, tint, Tiurupets.
Dull Intros, Lotto and other gantans,,(e, Pruner soaps red
Hair tills of every variety. In colonectindi with the
al.nve Iftrge 5t.,4 kofrA m I I.V 1:0C11:1 ES. mull vs

ertudied and brown Singirs. rd rt cry grade.
Colfee. Molasses, Starch. girt, it and Black '''ram. Spices
Butter. soda. Sugar. 'Water ar,d other Craclar, (diet so

The sill+crider return* his sincere thank.s to a ircner-
ous puLlie ft,r the putrennite heretofore b0t.t..0 vd out
and In,p6S, by a desire to please, to nitwit a mitt it. Ilan, c
of the cone,

moNvEit
Cal-ask, Dees 7,18:0

1) ()( )K S FOR TII F, LI 01,11)A YS.—
}We have just recelved (rem l'hlladelphia. a large

a,,s, fluty', tof TOW and :, P1.1.:Nl11J) AN N CA U....m.111:117
lA-fi v:<Ml.lN AN r the Ihilhin-hh:h havh,g iwell rurr ias,ed

hal iv OR, Usual wholesale rates. wo Far elm I ,lrd I.,e 1 ,t greatly !educed pi Ices. They hate Low In stare
a Frilglltiki t.a.c.,4 I f

•A month:.
(Aft 1.1.04,5,

I II ustrah d Peels.
l..ttotaid ‘Vortts,

Ribles, all !4/3..F.
Prayer lh el.s.

llytit ti llei.11:F....

i` unday i:t lio.d Ile.flks,
Tr.ict hooks,

Juveniles, &c.. kr.
All rd'uldrh are N F.NV WOKS, fresh fh m the pul•lishers.
splendidly bound arid embelished and tint up I.).preFsl v
for the no ilolldac9. Also FANCY tzTATIONIIir
and 'Fancy art ides get)enilly ,in great variety. Tim pub.
lk are In, Ited to call and examine samples ni iv ready
for inspection.

414 •Itemember. Ow place to buy looks, Cheap, Is at
PIPER'S, !%ktin street.

Dec'r O. PIA

I)11.1GS AND CONFECIWNARY.
The undersigned has just returned &inn thlla.

fresh supply of 1.0I:CIAS and CON FECTIoN
The f. liner in connection •1‘ ith his st,cli on hand w ill
nuthe his n,sl.llllleitt,of Drugs. Medicines and I hem ical,
I.l'swidele. Ills assortment of CON FE( TIUN AI; also
nue; consisting pure sugar white ands tramp:went
Candy Toy 8; Candy,emnmen, assorted, and line Ca "dies
ofet ery variety: also Fruits, Nuts. and every thing
belonging -to lhnt department of trade. Ile would call
special attention to his supply of FANCY A ItTICI,F6
for the iloadayS, and general use, among which may to
found the good, the tasteful, And the useful. All are
in%ited to call whether they wish to purt More

It. J. KJ LFFER.
Carlisle;Deer. 20, 2F:sl,.

XTIOMR—Notice hereby given,
that an election is to he held on Saturday the

day or January, 18511, to elect by ballot 13 directors for
the Cumberland Valley Saving Institution, at their omeo
in Dickinson Township, to servo for the ensuing year.

JACOBREDSECK EH; Secretary.
Dee'r. 20, 1854. tend

UNION FIRE COMPANY'S LE('-
TUBES.—Thofourth ofacourse of Lectures f, r the

be,el Lefthe “Unkin Fire Couipany,-" will
be delivered at MARION HALL, on TBL' HS-

- N— DAY evening, December 21st, byA1.1.1•*01. .. BOY. JOHN 7 41cULINTOCK, l), IL
Tie4ets. admitting three persons to the course

(of Six Lectures) -.-
- - - $1 00

Single Tirket for the emirs() - - 11
" " to each Leeture - - - -12 N
For sale at the dooron Owen the evening of Ow Lee.

Lure. Doors open atr,!,,:i; o'clock. Lecture to commence
at 7. . [nov 15

lifik PES' S UPERNIOSPIIATE OFit 1 LlNlH.—The subscribers arc Agents in Philadel-
p ilis for the alms° fertilizer, which has been fully tested
for the last three years. ,Early orders solicited ex the
supply will be limited. Also;thr sale bed Perin tau Om
vernment GuanoNo. 1.

PASCHALL MoilltlS &. CO.,. .

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, 11. H. corner
7th and Market streets, Philadelphia. " i•locC34

)LAII) CAS IDIERES, &e.—The sub-
X serilwr has just opened n variety of Holds andbetnines At reduced prices,'
Novls IL W. 11ITXER.

14 UMPS.—Just.received a large assort-
- wont of‘PC,ILPS of every variety in general use.

embrneing Iron anti Brass Cistern and Cistern side
Pumps. Also, out-door Pumps, so regulated as not tobe subject to frevang In winter. These pumps are gutup ill the very best style in point of quality and work.
mansbir. • 'The manufacturers having hdd petitions
awarded for their romps at several Rate Fairsca hen
they have,heen'en exhibition. Also, constantly on ban(
a full assortment of Iron Well Curbs and Chainrump..For sale low at

nova-1844 HENRY SAXTONT

FOirnOerpf)in.
IEI

•

AI1TC111,_;81, AIATGLIES !!-L-JOIL
, and invent6rof SAP'.

TV tql E:\T F,(jliAllb: 110 X 31.ATC111
IiOUITII sti net (rdsiro

I'll lA. Nlatthes leti log Leconte an hySispensaide artly.
is le.ns,, ,),eophig. the sub seriter atter •tt,giant sacrifice
t :TiTi.l Is en:shied to offer to the Public an t.
Li •le at. one, couthit,lng Utility and Cheapness. The 1,

t..r 1.1., wing the danger ityprebentted onnerrynut
he tlllasey manner in which Matches are goner.]

p., Ler! in paper. has hy the aid of New z•ttgun Nisch in I
,cn itt'eeatinu.sucw,eded in gettingup a A l.'t

T f.S.t.teAltki upitialur Nvoui) ittix ; this 14,i
far prrt,sable. in as much that it occupies no more r,
than thoe old round woed box,, and rontaitts lit be.
Two 110n dred per Cent more Matehes, which to Fhipl

rulvantag.e; it is entirely new. and SIN 1
atoi ~et moisture and, spontaneous etanhintion. olist
slrdaurer nit transpt•rtatlou by moat:sofit:inroad,Ft,-
Iy.at ally ether nosh. ofConvey:lllre.

Those Niatrhes are psirised so that one gross tr in
may he shipped to any part of the World nit it pr•rt

lt hey ore the most stlesirable article fur iii
C.,hrtlaaPtion. and the Southern and western marl.•
that haat, ev or I

irc.A.L.Ens and ::•;nll, l9;lts, win do wen. to call
exatflue 1%.1' thvlntelvev,

1,,t) .Thebe metebep. are \VARI:A STED to be Pupat aag t hind heyet,fte offered t,
.I‘MN -

lOd ort.ll

Iy4F,SS &. CLOAK Till M Nti S.-
N„. 2 ,0 ('II ESN FTSTIC EET, Frinty Eh:v.lllf, a•

N0.170 SOCTII SECON D STE Ef.T, Eelew% Sprio e. 11
velell.llin. We II: I!, :Mention to rur complete r
n....0rtmoot of Plush nod Sill: Dindines,Frlow,vs, Both
nod St nide Trimniinis,of our own Union Intion nod o
ufacturc: g IL.ut cx.wnted at n few hours note,

.1. O. M%X VILl, A. SON.
.2.9f,Theson': SE and 170 f4( 14th 12c1St..

l'ulUtdrdpida, DecernEer 11, .1854--;:ino,

FURS.-J(i11.
J YAM:Ill A. Importer. Manufacturer and

ailbilids of FA.A CY FURS, tier Ladles and Libber ..

,i'treet, above Eighth. l'hiladelphin.
Harlin: now r,inpli•ted my largo and Icantintl

niebt of all the ditrerent kinds of Fancy Furs,
be WON/ by lAdleS :111(1 f t tree during the lit oe , LL
stw ; ti, i• of Furs is equal to any tobe fet,
iu thir. City. either r.r finality. Imlay or beauty. P.
tug houLfht my Futs in Etirt.pe for Cash and have
Viten inanufnetureil 1:y the most competent iii rim. •
opt ter n V,OWI) supervision. With reSti.t)liai iv (.• cm,

alit dvill'Lltilled to sell them a 0 stuall p:of ts. alin
Utt,lt null.

ST,WENEEPERS would 11•1 ar,ll t•I giro n,
ber.ro .1111IN
-1.; ,4 NIA); tr.'rt. nbore Eighth,

BIM

USAGE: (I'll'EßS AN
of the above on hzon!.

for &tic nholesal.• nod retail
PA:if:HALL

Agrieldlttral Warehouse and seed Stmv,
and Market, Dec. Gtlt. lsrrl—:

PA IN'S AT 11)SPI-1F,IIIC C111„li:N
full supply of the above celebrated Churn.

011 band or all tlie different sizes. from 4 gall'iltts t• :
It received the first premium at the into Dentisylt rtt
State Fair, 11/e cost pronlittin nt the Frinklin Itetito
and Dela note Mary lard State Fairs and 'tad,

others at different pinees. It n 111 inake at'.! I .••••

batter from a ONea amount of rreaut. and in t
than any chum iti the market. For sale w114,11,a3t a,
retail lay

t:ricultural W at-,le aloe act) Feed Ftt e. col nor rf
atol Market, Dec. O. 1 I— tt

Notices.

1)11.()('LA :‘I A 'I" I 0 N. liem:.- r 1,it,,. . t,,. 11. Crab:int. Presidebt .lud,r , i 11
several Courts of l'onininii Pleas iii the eounti, s, bi nu
be lend. ferry and Juniata, undittrti'l Woulid.rl , ii: ,
John Itupp. Asso.date Judges of the st.bl (ourt. in :h
Said county of l'lllPiberhavil. by their prompt to lie di
reefed. dated the 1 'Ali of Ilee•r.. ll'Esl. hal e I 16,1, ti h)
adjourned Court if c.mi..n to,as to 11. hi :a, A u:,•
lisle, on the I Uth flay of February, 11if,..,. at 111 0.4 1( , k ii
the foiettooti. to vontil (le one week.

Nut+ e le. thereft,re. lien try Oven to all rersous iu
terebted to :be then mud their in la ItClltia?we.

si,e,itr
l'arikle..int:ll3tY 3. 1F54,

MI'OIITAN'r Nt
seril.ers intruding to dissolve partnership im the ' •

of February next, respectfully request I Imre imielms
to them to call and pay up, and these hue Deg, I lain s a
rm lust us ail. requested tee present them inunislintely
settletnent.

.m hand. a ver largo and sio!evidhl 1.
0001)S, IIhivb Oc. II 111 diFir,se ofat •chenrer hy

the chcapcbt."
pola UENTZ & nitorml S

UDITOE '8 NOTICE.--Tile subs,cri-
.l4,.. heir, Auditor ojgo by the Court of Comer u
Pleas of Cumberland co,tintv. to marshal and dlstrlimte
the AS:4I S in the hands of !Lulu Rupp, Assignee ofJpio.
7'4 Snavnly, under. n deed of voluntary ass4nuient for
the leneflt of ereditom will attend for that purpose at
.1 ,t II I:upp's Mill In Hampden township, on MUNI/AV,
Ow let day of Jannary, at 10 o'clock. A. M., on or I ofTy
e Lich thllf their having dohos will please present them

Inse 1;1, 1 Sft-11 DASI EL SIIELLV, Auditor.

1.1 1SI'ATE (11.' J(11(N MILLER, 1)E-
-_ _A CEASED.—Vince,' is hereby eiven that letttr.
t,stamebtary on the estate of John Miller, late 01 Mon
roe too riship. Cumberland county, deceased. have 1eel,
granted by the Register of said county, to the stalSell
ber. residbug-in-1 he same ti.wnship. All persons humming
themselves indebted to said estateare required to inal,a
Immediate payment. and thsse Laving claims to pivsent
them for settlement to

Dee. 27, 1Fr34.-44pd . PETER MILLER. Executor.

for Sale nab Rent.
STORE ROO3l FOR RENT.

-A convenient store mom foi rent. There le no:
Litter SitIXAM.In in town fer business. Enquire, el

this office. jan3

FOR ItEN Black-
smith Shop on the miller ot- Pitt trot

•- '1".111,11(.1 Dickinson Alley In this borcugh.
within Italia gp.111113 of tho Rail Road I latel, Lainerly
cupicd by '.%lr (demi for rent from the lnt d.
of April ntxt. For terms enquire of

- jan:l -ItollEht NOBLE.
• . r of,ALE oi,

«

••e 4 mat Ilesdrable .priruto reAdonc-il4itonted on 31ain street In tho Doromb•

V. 1:: of 01111,410, adjoining. property ofMftehet
34121e115l and others. and noir in

occupancy of 11. L. I:awl:holder, Possession given t .T 7
the Ist ofApril, 1855, fbr terms apply to

W. M. .
Dee'r. t.tt), 18:4,

- .. 41OR 111,:NT.—I'lle c0r-k.047 t ::..1., ' ner STORE ROOM, now o,;:upled
ri-- ie ..._--....., ty W. t=heldon to a Flom Ktore, oneof
1..;.;3441j„, iii, bo.t, situationd lu the borough.

-.......---- EA on Oseorge Ego.
Deer 20. lizsl

sl, , . -10 R RENT.—Tho two f4o-iA: '.,,
ry FRAME HORSE, altuuteon West

it 0 I 4:45t., Wu street, oppttsite thaitall Road Piped,
81,, I ig...t . now.in iliti IKvuipaiiry ord. N A NUM 1,01 .1-Vi4'''''''' '''' a Tohaceo sure. It is suitable fi,r a stow

or shop. being one of the best business beations in the
town.

Also, for side, a first rale FA M11,1( CAR
RINI I:, for one or two horses. The earrlageliat
is built stria% and of the best materials. It wilt ba bold
low ter cash. Apply to

hoc 20 - ttilki. D. SEYMOUR

.QTORE ROOM FOR RENT.-Th,
1,3 cap:telt-inn anti central sroitg 110031 on the corns'
of Mein and Pitt street& new oceuplett'by Henry Peters.
is oirored for rent front the Ist of April next. For tors
enquire of fnev29l HOBERT NOBLE.

ltirJob Printing done at tide office


